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1793. shall not therebyin any degree injure or impede the navigation
.—~—-—~ thereof.]

Passed5th April, 1793.—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page 73.

CHAPTER MDCLX.

An ACT to grant relief to c,ertainpersons,late o,fficers and sol-
diers in thePennsylvanialine, whosetractsof donationlandsarc
ascertained to bewithin the stateof 1\Tew_2~ork,on running the
boundaryline of thisstate, and for otherpurposesthereinmen-
tioned.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Represen-.
~c~,n~to tatives ofthe commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
;o?~vsaemet, and it is hereby enacted,by the authority of thesame, That

,,c ~. the officers of theLand-Officeshall forthwith proceedandascertain
~ by lot, a sufficientnumberof lots, correspondingin the numberof
,vho~ec1ona.acresto the severallots of donation landswhich havebeendrawn
~~z’~e~v- by a numberof persons,late officers andsoldiersin the Penusylva-
York. nia line, in the armyof the United States,which are found to lie

within the territory andjurisdiction of thestateof New-York, by
runningtheboundaryline betweenth~said stateandthis common-
wealth; and the several persons,whosedonationlots havefallen
within the stateof New-York as aforesaid,who haveappliedand
drawn for their priority of choice, agreeablyto the mannerpre-
scribed by the Governor,shall be entitled to choosea lot or lots,
containingalike quantityof acreswith thelot or lots theymay have
lost, out of any of the lots drawn asaforesaid;andall personswho
were entitled to thebenefitof the act, entitled “A supplementto
the act, entitled “An act for directingthe modeof distributingthe
donationlandspromisedthetroopsof this commonwealth,”passed
the ~thirtieth dayof September,one thousandsevenhundredand
ninety-one,who havenot appliedbefore the first day of July, one
thousandsevenhundredandninety-two, anddrawnfor their pri-
ority of choice,shall severallybe entitledto makechoice of a lot
or lots, containinga like numberof acreswith the lot or lots they
may havelost, as theyshall applyfor the same; andon suchchoice
being made,patents shall issuein the usual form, in the nameor
names of such personsaforesaid,their heirs, executors,adminis-
tratorsor assigns,withoutanychargeor fees: Provided,That they,

Lonnerpa. . . . .

tentstip be their heirs, executors,administratorsor assi~ns,shall previously
retursed. return the patentor patentsformerly grantedto them for donation

land which have so fallen within the atateof New-York, in order
that the samemay be cancelled,by releaseto the commonwealth,
and alsoupon their giving a quit claim for any compensationthey
imw beentitledto,on accountof anysupposedloss,andnototherwise.

~ [S~c’r.ii. Andbe t further enactedb~1the authority aforesaid,
rf~raUThat the officersof theLand-Office, after havingdrawn asufficient

~onsentitied.numberof lots to indemnify the officers andsoldiersaforesaid,shall
(Obsolete,) proceedand drawlots ftr every personentitledto donationlands,

whohavenotreceivedtha same as theyshall apply therefor,agree-
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ablyto the list submittedby the Compti’ofler-Generalto the Su- 1793.
premeExecutiveCouncil, and issuepatentsfor the saidlots, agree- ~
ably to the secondsectionof an act, entitled “A supplementto the
severalactsof the GeneralAssemblyof this commonwealth,for dis-
tributing the donation landspromisedto the troopsof this state,”
passedthe sixth day of April, one thousandsevenhundredand
ninety-two, anything in this act, or any law of this commonwealth
to the contrary in any wisenotwithstanding.]

Passed5th April, 1793.—Recortlecl in La~vBook No. V. page 79.

CHAPTER MDCLXI.
An ACT to authorizeandempowerRichardKeys, andothers, to

leadqf and use part of thewatersqf the Susquefianna,on their
lands’ adjoining the ConewegoFalls.

[RICHARD KEYS, ThomasBailey, JohnGrier, andJames
hopkins,proprietorsof the landsadjoiningthe ConewagoFalls,on
the easternside of the river Susquehanna,in the county of Lan-
caster,their heirs andassigns,are authorizedandempowered,to
leadoff andusethe watersof thesaidriver on theirlandsaforesaid,
for the supplyof suchwater-worksas theymay seefit to erectthere-
on, and to raise such dam or damsin partsof the streamof the
said river, and to removesuchobstructionstherein as may be ne-
cessaryto effectthe purposesaforesaid,providedthey do notinjure
the navigationof the saidriver.]

Passed5th April, 1793.—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page79.

CHAPTER MDCLXV.
A further SUPPLEMENT tQ 1/ic act, entitled “An act to pro-

vdefor the supportof thegovernmentof this commonwealth.”

WHEIIEAS it is properandnecessarytoprovidea reasonable(otig;n,~~

and adequatecompensationfor thosewhoareandshallbeemployed~

in the serviceof the public: Therefore, 26.)

SECT. i. Be it enacted by the Senateand Houseof Repre-
sentativesofthe commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
bly met, and it is herebyenactedby theauthority ofthe sam.c,ThatComI,ensa.
the public officershereinafter~entioned shall, respectively,beenti-
tIed to receiveof this commonwealth,as a further compensationMemLber.s~
for their services in such office, the annualsalariesanddaily ap-
pointments herein aftermentioned,that is to say; the Speakerof
the Senate,andthe Speakerof the Houseof Representatives,re-
spectively,the sumof onedollar per diem,for ever daytheyshall
attendtheir respectiveduties, in additionto the sumallowedthem
by the act, to which this is a further supplement;themembersof
the Senateand houseof Representatives,respectively,the further
sumof one dollar perdkrn, in additionto the sumsheretofore al—


